1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Involving six continents, the outbreaks of the coronavirus diseases 2019 (COVID-19) were still raging and have become a global public health concern ([@bb0120], [@bb0125], [@bb0130]). It was considerably urgent for the countries or regions to implement effective strategies for containing the increasingly severe epidemics as soon as possible.

Many epidemiological and clinical studies have pointed out that the COVID-19 infection could be characterized as a person-to-person transmission, especially in the community in some affected geographic areas during its incubation period ([@bb0020]; [@bb0050]; [@bb0070]; [@bb0090]; [@bb0150]). The current critical and effective prevention and control strategies are to block person-to-person transmission and to avoid being exposed to this virus because there is currently no effective vaccine or specific therapeutic drug to prevent this disease ([@bb0025]; [@bb0115]).

Numerous reports have accomplished early forecasting of the potential COVID-19 outbreaks\' situations on the size and the duration to support making effective infection prevention and control strategies in China and the other countries using various models ([@bb0055]; [@bb0070]; [@bb0075]; [@bb0095]; [@bb0105]; [@bb0140]; [@bb0145]). Furthermore, the identification of the potential risk zones or regions of infectious disease and their influencing factors is equally meaningful for hygienic authorities to precisely implement effective infection prevention and control measures on a fine-scale ([@bb0030]; [@bb0065]). However, it was seldom concerned in previous investigations.

Due to much larger population sizes and more active socioeconomic vitalities, China\'s megacities were confronted with greater stresses from the COVID-19 outbreaks. Therefore, our study utilizes the ecological niche models (ENM) to identify the potential risk zones of the COVID-19 infection from January 21 to February 27, as well as their predominant influencing factors in Beijing, Guangzhou, and Shenzhen. This study would supply useful clues for local hygienic authorities deciding where to prioritize effective interventions on a fine scale.

2. Matereial and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Data collection and processing {#s0015}
-----------------------------------

### 2.1.1. Specific epidemic data {#s0020}

Beijing, Guangzhou, Shanghai, and Shenzhen were well-known as four megacities for their much higher overall strength and top-ranking competitiveness in China. These megacities are not only the leading and core of China\'s economy but also pose global influences on world economies. In this study, Shanghai was not included for the data missing of this city. During the COVID-19 outbreak, the number of laboratory-confirmed cases by detection of virus nucleic acid, as well as clinically diagnosed by Diagnosis and Treatment Program of 2019 New Coronavirus Pneumonia by China\'s National Health Commission (NHC), were day by day issued by hygienic authorities ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} )). In this study, the location (name of the community) of each confirmed case in January 21--February 27 was transformed into a spatial point layer for the specific epidemic data in these megacities using the geocoding tool (<http://www.gpsspg.com/xGeocoding>) and ArcGIS 10.3 software (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA).Table 1The information of collected epidemic data and socioeconomic variables.Table 1VariablesData processing[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Data sourcesEpidemic dataInfected CommunitiesBeijing: <http://wjw.beijing.gov.cn/;> Guangzhou: <http://wjw.gz.gov.cn/;> Shenzhen: <http://wjw.sz.gov.cn/>PopulationPopulation density<https://sedac.ciesin.columbia.edu/data/set/gpw-v4-population-density-rev11/data-download>Bus stopsNumber of bus stopsOpen Street Map: <https://download.geofabrik.de/asia.html>Subway stationsNumber of subway stationsLength of roadsThe total length of roadsShopping mallsNumber of shopping mallsPoints of interest (POI) from Gaode Map: <https://www.amap.com/>SupermarketsNumber of supermarketsRent of rental housesAverage prices of rental housesBeijing: <https://bj.lianjia.com/zufang/;> Guangzhou: <https://gz.lianjia.com/zufang/;> Shenzhen: <https://sz.lianjia.com/zufang/>Fundamental hospitalsNumber of fundamental hospitals (Class A, B, and C)Beijing: <http://ybj.beijing.gov.cn/cxfw/jgmlcx/yljg/;> Guangzhou: <http://wjw.gz.gov.cn/fwcx/yljgcx/;> Shenzhen: <http://wjw.sz.gov.cn/bmfw/wycx/fwyl/yycx/>Appointed hospitalsNumber of appointed hospitals with fever clinics<https://news.qq.com//zt2020/page/feiyan.htm#prevent;>[^1]

### 2.1.2. Socioeconomic variables {#s0025}

At present, more detailed and evidential acknowledges, like the means and modes of transmission, the transmissibility, as well as its risk factors, are still to be well explored through enhanced surveillance and further investigation on this disease ([@bb0135]; [@bb0140]; [@bb0160]). However, several recent epidemiological investigations on the COVID-19 have pointed out that person-to-person transmission caused by confirmed cases and suspected cases indeed exists at the community level in some affected geographic regions during its incubation period ([@bb0020]; [@bb0050]; [@bb0060]; [@bb0090]; [@bb0150]). Here, we mainly considered the place with a crowded population or large floating population as an important influencing factor of this infection. Nine socioeconomic factors were collected and categorized into four types, i.e., population density, floating population or demands of public transportation (bus stops, subway stations, and length of roads), demands of daily life (rent of rental houses, shopping malls, and supermarkets or convenient stores), and medical resources (major hospitals, and appointed hospitals or fever clinics for diagnosing the COVID-19 infection).

Furthermore, these factors were indexed by the densities on the 1Km × 1Km scale across Beijing, Guangzhou, and Shenzhen City. The sources, types, and processing of the above variables are shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. [Fig. S1](#ec0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A--C (supplementary material) presented the spatial distribution of above nine socioecnonomic conditions in three megacities. Socioeconomic variables in Beijing and Guangzhou presented similar spaital patterns that were mostly distributed in the their central regions (districts). In comparison, several socioeconomic conditions (including bus stops, subway stations, shopping malls, supermarkets, hostpitals, and appointed hospitals) distributed evenly relatively across Shenzhen that was featured by relatively small urban size, quick and huge achievements of urbanization and industrialization in the past forty years. Meanwhile, the rest (i.e., length of roads, average rental price, population density) displayed spatial clustering in its central (administrative, social, and economic) regions.

2.2. Modeling for COVID-19 infection risk zones {#s0030}
-----------------------------------------------

Ecological Niche Models (ENMs), which predict the distribution of species with niche theory ([@bb0085]), have been widely applied to estimate the risk of disease based on known case locations and a set of environmental variables that describe some of the factors that likely influence the spread of the epidemic ([@bb0005]; [@bb0015]).

As a typical ENM (<https://biodiversityinformatics.amnh.org/open_source/maxent>), the Maxent model was employed in our study to identify the potential risk zones of COVID-19 infection, as well as their predominant influencing factors. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} illustrated the whole process of the Maxent model in detail. A stable and efficient result was obtained through 10 replicates and the cross-validation method that all the samples were randomly divided into ten folds, and each fold, in turn, used for test data. In this way, 90% of the sample data was used for training, and the remaining 10% of data was employed for testing each time. As a result, three Maxent models (Model 1, Model 2, and Model 3) were respectively built on the basis of the epidemic data during 21st Jan - 3rd Feb, 21st Jan - 8th Feb, and 21st Jan - 12th Feb for each megacitiy.Fig. 1The framework of identifying potential risk zones of the COVID-19 infection using the Maxent model (e.g., Beijing).Fig. 1

The performances of the Maxent models were assessed in terms of the area under the curve (AUC) of receiver operating characteristic (ROC) ([@bb0015]). A higher AUC value represents a more reliable prediction being away from a random distribution ranging from 0 to 1. Often, there was an AUC-division standard as below: excellent (0.9--1.0), good (0.8--0.9), acceptable (0.7--0.8), Bad (0.6--0.7), and insufficient (0.5--0.6) ([@bb0035]; [@bb0065]). Furthermore, the output values (predicted risk results as logistic output) from the models were reclassified into five grades: 1 (0--0.1), 2 (0.1--0.2), 3 (0.2--0.4), 4 (0.4--0.6), and 5 (0.6--1), among which much higher risks (grade 4--5) were focused in this study. Besides, these models were further respectively validated by the epidemic data of infected communities in 6th--8th Feb, 9th--12th Feb, 13th--27th Feb, and 6th--27th Feb, resulting in a set of percentages of infected communities covered by the potential risk zones.

Besides, the percent contributions which were somewhat equal to the influences of the socioeconomic variables on the risk distribution. The response of the risk distribution to these independent variables were derived from these models.

3. Results {#s0035}
==========

In three megacities, the numbers of infected communities, average cases per infected community, and the percentages of imported cases from outside regions decreased from 21st Jan to 27th Feb ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} ). Meanwhile, the COVID-19 infections in Beijing seemed to be clustered at the community level for its larger average values of cases per community. Guangzhou and Shenzhen tended to be always heavily affected by imported infections because of their higher percentages of imported cases. Also, the infected communities in each megacity possessed different spatial patterns. As of 27th Feb, the majority of infected communities were spatially clustered in its central districts in Beijing and Guangzhou ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} ), respectively. By contrast, the infected communities seemed to be somewhat dispersedly distributed across Shenzhen ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). These results showed that the COVID-19 epidemic in each megacity was different from each other, although the COVID-19 infection has been preliminarily contained.Table 2Comparison of current situations of COVID-19 infection in Beijing, Guangzhou, and Shenzhen during the analysis period.Table 2MegacitiesPeriodsNumber of infected communitiesNumber of new cases (percentage of imported cases)[⁎](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}Average case per infected communityBeijing21st Jan--3rd Feb46223(66.82%)4.856th--8th Feb3052(25.00%)3.629th--12th Feb2540(10.00%)3.1213th--27th Feb2544(6.82%)2.8521st Jan--27th Feb126359(47.08%)/Guangzhou21st Jan--3rd Feb112216(71.76%)1.936th--8th Feb3949(20.41%)1.759th--12th Feb1823(N/A)1.7013th--27th Feb1219(N/A)1.7021st Jan--27th Feb181307(≥53.75%)/Shenzhen21st Jan--3rd Feb82269(85.13%)3.286th--8th Feb5750(54.00%)2.299th--12th Feb2327(66.67%)2.1413th--27th Feb1726(57.69%)2.0821st Jan--27th Feb179372(77.69%)/[^2]Fig. 2Spatial distribution of communities with confirmed COVID-19 cases at four stages in Beijing, Guangzhou, and Shenzhen.Fig. 2

With mean AUC values of 0.80--0.95, the Maxent models presented outstanding performances ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} ). All the infected communities were well covered by the potential COVID-19 risk zones derived from three models ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} ). In particular, Model 1, based on the earliest epidemic data (21st Jan--3rd Feb), possessed comparable precision rates for the risk zones with grades 4--5 in each megacity, covering 65%--68% of the currently infected communities from 6th to 27th Feb. For the time-efficient consideration, earlier and reliably forecasting was achieved from Mode 1 for identifying the potential COVID-19 infection risks in each megacity.Fig. 3The AUC values derived from the Maxent models (1, 2, and 3) for predicting the COVID-19 infection risks in Beijing (a-c), Guangzhou (d-f), and Shenzhen (g-i). AUC is an abbreviation of the area under the curve of receiptor operating characteristic (ROC) processing during modeling.Fig. 3Table 3Precision rates termed for the validations on Model 1, 2, and 3 in Beijing, Guangzhou, and Shenzhen.Table 3PeriodsGradesModels for BeijingModels for GuangzhouModels for Shenzhen1231231236th--8th Feb1--220%18%5%320%15%23%4--560%67%72%9th--12th Feb1--216%16%17%6%4%9%320%20%16%33%39%30%4--564%64%67%61%57%61%13th--27th Feb1--220%16%20%25%25%25%0%0%0%38%12%20%0%0%8%29%24%24%4--572%72%60%75%75%67%71%76%76%[⁎](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}6th/9th--27th Feb1--219%16%19%13%4%5%316%16%13%20%28%27%4--565%68%68%67%68%68%[^3]

[Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} presented the spatial distribution of potential risk zones of the COVID-19 in three megacities. On the 1 km × 1 km scale, the zones with much higher risks (grade 4--5) in Beijing were densely distributed in the central regions and were gradually and closely surrounded by the risk zones with grade 3--2 in the outer regions ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). Slightly differently, the potential zones with much higher risks in Guangzhou were mainly located in the central regions, with surrounding zones of grade 3--2 in the north and south directions ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). In comparison, the risk zones with grades 4--5 were mostly concentrated in the southwestern regions in Shenzhen ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). As a result, the seriousness of the potential COVID-19 infection in three megacities was different from each other. Shenzhen presented much higher values of area proportions of the risk zones (grade 4--5) than those of Beijing and Guangzhou (see [Table S1](#ec0010){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in supplementary material).

[Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} showed the percent contributions of nine socioeconomic variables to the COVID-19 infection risks derived from the Maxent models in Beijing, Guangzhou, and Shenzhen. With various percent contributions, these socioeconomic variables differed from each other. Some socioeconomic variables in the first group, possessing larger individual percent contribution than 20% to the potential COVID-19 infection risks, were considered as the predominant influencing factors ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, the socioeconomic factors in the second group possessed individual percent contributions of 1%--10% while the rest socioeconomic variables with individual percent contributions of 0--1% were categorized into the third group derived from Model1. Besides, all the factors presented temporal variations of the percent contributions in three megacities among Model 1, 2, and 3.Fig. 4Spatial distribution of the potential COVID-19 risk zones in Beijing, Guangzhou, and Shenzhen.Fig. 4Table 4Percent contributions of nine socioeconomic variables to the COVID-19 infection risks derived from the Maxent mdoels in Beijing, Guanghzhou, and Shenzhen.Table 4MegacitiesGroupsVariablePercent contribution (%)Model 1Model 2Model 3Beijing1st groupPopulation57.565.245.9Supermarkets31.723.231.92nd groupSubway stations4.52.01.5Length of roads3.97.111.93rd groupRent0.60.20.8Appointed hospitals0.60.70.2Bus stops0.61.36.9Hospitals0.30.00.5Shopping malls0.20.30.3Guangzhou1st groupSupermarkets35.228.625.9Population31.133.333.4Bus stops23.425.331.02nd groupLength of roads5.27.03.9Rent3.63.74.03rd groupSubway stations0.70.70.7Shopping malls0.30.90.6Appointed hospitals0.30.30.2Hospitals0.20.20.2Shenzhen1st groupRent39.230.628.3Bus stops32.826.227.8Length of roads22.527.128.92nd groupSupermarkets1.82.72.1Appointed hospitals1.54.75.0Population1.22.22.53rd groupHospitals0.60.30.4Subway stations0.40.10.2Shopping malls0.06.24.8[^4]

As illustrated in [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"} , the potential COVID-19 infection risks derived from the Maxent models for three megacities made various responses to above predominant influencing factors. There were much higher risks (beyond 0.71, grade 5) of the COVID-19 infection in the zones with both larger population density (beyond 3400 persons per km^2^) and a moderate number of supermarkets (3.54--29.99 per km^2^) across Beijing. In Guangzhou, the zones with larger population density (beyond 1000 persons per km^2^), more supermarkets than 0.11 per km^2^, and bus stops seemed to present much higher infection risks (grade 4--5). In Shenzhen, much higher risks of the COVID-19 infection tended to occur in the zones with a larger length of roads (0.42 km per km^2^), higher rent of rental houses (\>45.65 Yuan per m^2^), and more bus stops (\>0.92 per km^2^). In general, much higher infection risks in these megacities were very likely to appear in the zones featured by large values of prevailing socioeconomic conditions for themselves.Fig. 5Response curves of the COVID-19 infection risks to predominant factors derived from Model 1,2, and 3 in Beijing (a and b), Guangzhou (c-e), and Shenzhen (f-h).Fig. 5

4. Discussion {#s0040}
=============

In the past tens of days, China\'s megacities, like Beijing, Guangzhou, and Shenzhen, were confronted with higher stresses from the COVID-19 outbreaks because of their much larger population and more active socioeconomic vitalities. Fortunately, the COVID-19 epidemics in these megacities have been preliminarily contained by implementing effective and precise strategies to date. In this study, we evaluated the spatial and temporal patterns of the timely issused communities with comfirmed COVID-19 cases before exploring the feasibility of the Maxent method in early identifying the potential infection risk zones in these megacities. Several notable findings were achieved and would provide a useful reference for the regions with increasingly local transmission making and implementing targeted containment efforts for fight against the epidemic of this disease.

In the early periods of the COVID-19 outbreaks, many studies already have accomplished now-casting or early forecasting of the sizes, duration, or dynamics of potential outbreaks through various models ([@bb0040]; [@bb0095]; [@bb0105]; [@bb0140]), by which some useful clues have been timely provided for hygienic authorities at various administrative levels in China and/or other countries/territories/areas. In comparison, our study identified the spatial distribution of potential infection risk zones on a fine scale (1 km × 1 km), its predominant influencing factors, as well as their area and population proportions, which is equally meaningful for hygienic authorities keep local residents from being exposed to these zones with higher potential COVID-19 infection risks in Beijing, Guangzhou, and Shenzhen. In particular, Model 1, based on the earliest epidemic data, presented comparable precision rates and excellent performances among three models assembling different timelines epidemic data (infected communities). That is to say that the ENM method could meet the timeliness and fine spatial scale of forecasting the raging outbreaks of this disease. In other words, it is feasible to employ the ENM method for early forecasting potential COVID-19 infection risks on a fine scale in the countries or megacities suffering from this disease.

Beijing, Guangzhou, and Shenzhen presented obviously different patterns of potential COVID-19 infection, including the severities, spatial heterogeneities, and their predominant influencing factors. There may be several reasons for these differences. The first is that the spatial distribution of selected nine socioeconomic variables was obviously different among three megacities for their own socioeconomic development ([Fig. S1](#ec0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A--C in supplementary material), by which the differences of potential severities (either area or population proportions) of the risk zones, as well as their spatial heterogeneities could be well explained. Beijing (the Capital of China) and Guangzhou (the South Gate of China) are two major central megacities with the socioeconomic resources more densely distributed in their central districts. By contrast, Shenzhen is a relatively younger city that has underwent a quick socioeconomic development over the past four decades, leading to the sparsely distributed socioeconomic conditions across this city ([Fig. S1](#ec0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}C). Secondly, the realistic situations of increasing local transmission featured by familiar clustering in Beijing and Guangzhou could be a reasonable explanation for that the potential COVID-19 infection risks were heavily influenced by population density, the number of supermarkets, and the number of bus stops (in Guangzhou only) in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}. Also, the larger migrant floating population from other provinces (including Hubei Province) in Shenzhen who mainly resided in the rental houses, which may be an interpretation for the distinct contribution of the rent of rental houses to the infection risks in this megacity. These results indicated that the potential COVID-19 situation in each megacity tended to be spatially influenced by not only current situation but also the socioeconomic conditions.

In our study, much higher infection risks were very likely to occur in the zones where there were more residents and/or probably highly crowded floating people. It could be well interpreted by the characteristics of person-to-person transmission ([@bb0020]; [@bb0050]; [@bb0070]; [@bb0090]; [@bb0150]). The timely identification of the places with dense population (local residents or highly crowded floating people) should be considered as one of the critical measures for cutting off the chain transmission ([@bb0010]; [@bb0080]; [@bb0140]). In the past days, a series of tailored infection prevention and control measures has been fully implemented at the grassroots level to isolate either the confirmed or suspected cases and to cut off the chain of transmission, resulting in remarkably reduced local COVID-19 transmission across China (without Hubei Province) (e.g., local cases below ten from February 13 in three megacities). For this point, it can be accordingly understood that the ranks of the predominant influencing factors were slightly different among Model 1--3 with the epidemic data of various timeliness. Then, we cautiously suggest that the risk zones (specific regions) of the potential COVID-19 infection and targeted intervention strategies relying on the predominant factors should be timely updated and adjusted by local hygienic authorities keeping their eyes on the ongoing epidemic.

Besides, a lot of efficient infection intervention measures have shortened the time for China containing the epidemic and have provided important supports for the quick resumption of production in February and March ([@bb0110]; [@bb0155]). These achievements would have saved a lot of time for the other countries containing this epidemic ([@bb0045]; [@bb0100]; [@bb0115]; [@bb0130]). Outside China, however, there has been a total of 2,234,827 confirmed cases in 212 infected countries/territories/ areas in the world to date ([@bb0120]), in which local transmission of this disease was not well cut off. Fortunately, local transmission had been well controlled through implementing analogous measures (suspension of major events and rigorous stay-home notice) in Singapore) although the first imported case was already reported on 23rd Jan ([@bb0135]). Similarly, several similar infection prevention and control strategies were also adopted in some recently infected countries, like special quarantine of Daegu and Gyeongsangbuk-do in Republic of Korea, as well as Lombardia and Veneto in Italy. Therefore, we cautiously suggest that some enhanced strategies should be strictly implemented as soon as possible to further block local transmission in the hotspot regions.

Our findings are subject to several limitations. First, the identifications of the potential COVID-19 infection risk zones could be properly improved by considering more potential variables since many rigorous intervention measures had been implemented in these megacities, and the epidemiological investigations are increasingly conducted on this epidemic. Secondly, several spatial models (e.g., geographically weighted regression) should be further employed to explore the spatial heterogeneities of responses of the infection risks to socioeconomic variables, by which the strength of socioeconomic conditions influences the infection risks would also be spatially determined for the risk zones. Finally, the influences of imported cases (local residents and migrants from outer regions) should be spatially characterized through exploring their real addresses although it could be partly reflected by the spatial distribution of the rental houses.

5. Conclusions {#s0045}
==============

In summary, the ENM method was an effective early forecasting tool for identifying the potential COVID-19 infection risk zones and their predominant influencing factors before containing the outbreak efficiently in the megacities. We cautiously suggest that attention should be continuously paid to the ongoing epidemics, although the current infection intervention strategies have made huge contributions to the preliminary containment of this disease in China\'s megacities. Our study implies that these efficient strategies relying on the predominant socioeconomic influencing factors on the COVID-19 infection should be more strictly enhanced in the countries, regions, and cities with increasingly serious epidemics.

The following are the supplementary data related to this article.Fig. S1Spatial distribution of nine socioeconomic conditions (bus stops, subway stations, length of roads, average rental price, shopping malls, supermarkets, fundamental hospitals, appointed hospitals, and population density) in Beijing (A), Guangzhou (B), and Shenzhen (C).Fig. S1 Table S1The proportions of area and population in the risk zones derived from Model 1for Beijing, Guangzhou, and Shenzhen.Table S1
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[^1]: All these variables were unified on the 1Km × 1Km scale.

[^2]: Average values of cases per community were calculated for the periods of 21st Jan--3rd Feb, 21st Jan--8th Feb, 21st Jan--12th Feb, and 21st Jan--27th Feb, because the newly confirmed cases may belong to some previously infected communities. N/A: the numbers of imported cases in Guangzhou in these periods were not obtained. The second stage only covered Feb 6th--8th due to the missing detailed information of infected communities in 4th--5th Feb.

[^3]: The subsequently summed communities in 6th--27th Feb and 9th--27th Feb were utilized for Model 1 and 2. Model 1, 2, and 3 were respectively validated by the dataset of infected communities in 6th--8th Feb, 9th--12th Feb, and 13th--27th Feb.

[^4]: Note: Models 1, 2, and 3 were respectively built with the epidemic data in 21st Jan -3rd Feb, 21st Jan -8th Feb, and 21st Jan - 12th Feb.
